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H Men's Fine cotton and
wool worth up 75c, at

He.nlth Worth
5 $1.50 at ..;

AFFAIRS AT

Qarition Eefors
Higklaod Fark Imprsvsra.

av:nu: . tied up

Cltjr Seearea First of
Saloon Keeper oa Chars;e

of Selling Llqnor 01
Snadar.
- ' I

At the meeting of the Fark
, Improvement club last night another gen- -

ral of the question of annexa-
tion was Indulged In. The leader of tho

for the evening was Bruce I

an old residont and well
known cltlsen fronv the east A. M.
pallagher also ably defended the
Of the antra. A large turnout was present
and all the avaJlabl seats were full. All
In all the nvettng h by a

fair and temperate feeling.
Mr. declared that one reason

for the proposed legislation for
without a vote was that the city officials
would naturally fovnr the retention of the

here and would not grant fair-ner-n

In the elections. This was cloarly
evidenced from the fait that the council
at one of Its had called a
ma of the cltisens not to dis-
cuss the question of annexation, .but to.

It. Therefore, that' meeting was '

Ti
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A TREMENDOUS
PRICE WRECKING SALE
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Choice of Roger-Pe- et &. Co'b.
$35 Men's Suits and

at
Choice of all our Rogers-Pee- t

ft Co's. $30 Overcoats and
SultB, at

Choice of all our finest $25
Men's Suits and Overcoats,
at

Choice of all our Men's High
Class $20 Overcoats and
Suits, at

ALL THE PANTS that h
been selling at $3.00 a pair
Just price
at. J

--L

Choice of all oyr $3
Suits, at.... 7

of all our and 98
$4 and . . .1

of all our $6 98
and at. a

All our Boys
50c Knee
Pants, at 24c

Men's $1X0

Fleece

and

All our BoyB
75c Knee
Pants,

48

148

Choice Boys' Chil--

Choice Boys' Over- -

coats Suits,

OMAHA DAILY

HALF

Every
MAN'S SUIT

LTKIDIR1
THIS THE GRAND STOCK-SACRIFICIII- G ALTERATION

SALE THAT TIIE WHOLE CITY TALKING ABOUT

Every Dollar's Worth of Men's Clothing

In Store at One-Ha- lf Price

12L

1

PRICE OH ALL BOYS' CLOTHING

Overcoats

Overcoats

PR.ICE

lien's Boys' Sample Shirts 29c 39c I
vvuKin z.uj e.avii i

bought these high Sample Shirts from a manufacturer
They the very newest up-to-da- te patterns and styles spring, jjj

MADRAS. You'll find sizes in these shirts men's shirts from to 18,
St& hoys' shirts from to every pattern every shirt

SOISETTE. up 0 the greatest bargain opportunity of buy
PM SoVr good spring shirts at mmmm

SOUTH OMASA

ComTlctloa
)ha

side.
causa

characterised
most

MoCullough

goyernment

.oppose

r.

Children's

80c

nrrc.T nf value.

Fine Shirts that Would Regularly
Sell for $1.50 to $2.00. at

Domet
N.ght shim. 50c.75c

Fleeced Vndervirear
fleeced,

Wright's Underwear
$2.00.

nntxation Dirouiaed

Missouri paving

"Highland

discussion,

annexationists
UcCullough,

annexation

meetings,
meeting

0

Over-
coats,

MEN'S

One-Ha- lf

dren's Suks.

at

large

fmpfinn thp.ir
OAiccn

Flannel

35c-45- c

75c-98- c

All 8

All the
All the

All at.

by no a for the
reason that the advocates of

were left out by the of the
call. ' Only antl's were present of
course, no opposition to the action
of that could find The
same would be the attitude in the election

lie continued the discussion by
the manifest of
two sets of city He declared that
South Would the strong
and that
be had If it were placed miles away

the but this is not the
case In present condition. It will be

by the of the
big city on the There are no big
Churches, no big such as might

supported. no big hotels and
f.ever will be. All these find th:ii

In the ' city. South
Is therefore only a par.

or limb of the larger city. The big clt
now has no chance to

to here for the that
it cannot lend any material assiet.nc.
by the granting of favorable franchises or
arranging favorable conditions tho

lndusttles with the railroads. When
It be able to do this Its pr;.mlBM
will go a long way toward lna'icln&
new Industry the promlss of the
lesser city The of the t.vo
cities the same to all and tht
bonded Is not materially dif-
ferent. South Oir.aha has

the of Its capacity
as the lack of any premium on Its bondst
testlfl".. South 'will have

to will bo able

en's
dcoEio

with sensitive stomachs should eat
the it is enough for Take
a shallow what desired of

La
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

say, fill the dish two-thir- ds full of the flake; then
top cf this the berries, or any other fruit desired (the
trtiit should be by it to stand fot an

sugar on serve cream. Berries,
in tact any fruit; this...11 j:ti . . . .nt. . . . . ...mi iin want 1 nis sina 01 tnortcake t hurt

itbyotic who tan eat. 11 this hurts anyoue, it is pretty
. . . i-- 1 ... . .

pix'u tiwcim mat uin a one snonia dc oti a last.
rtiiut CO.

at

! :

it)T with

food

17!!!

.$15

$10
5

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1907.

tie PRICE
On

III

STOCK.

Our
Choice of men's best.,-- .

$18 Suits,
at

Choice of $15
Suits,

at
Choice of Men's $10

Suits,
at ; . .

Choice of Men's $7.50
Suits,

at

.- 1-

All Boys'
$1.25

Knee Pant 49c

12

".'

all our
and

all our
and

all our

all our

$1

Men's Vests Fancy and white
Vests, small Bizes only,

worth up to $1.00, ,

On Everything

ACIUALLI ana
We j

are all for

all 14
PONGEE, 12 14 is new and

date life to g
just

to

and

last

I?

our Men's 50c Caps at 25
AH the Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Caps at Q8

Men's $3.00 and $3.60 Fur Caps at. . . . ' 5
Men's $5.00) Fur Caps at. 5

the Men's $7.50 Beaver Caps 94.98 5

means representative body,
simple annexa-- .
tlon nature

and,
public

meeting expression.

time, citing
extravagance maintaining

officials.
Omaha never have

progressive public spirit would
fifty

from metropolis;
Its

continually sapped Influence
north.

theaters
There are

things
Bitural base larger
Omaha practically

Induce large manu-
factures oome reason

between
coming

shall
farther

than
here. taxes

are intents,
Indebtedness

practically
reached limit borrowing

.Omaha fron
three four councilman, who

"People delicate,
following, and good anybody;

dish and put quantity

put oa

prepared allowing
lauur with whipped
pineapple stewed-prun-es served way

KMig-ic- u woo
...4...

CtlltAL FOOD

TILE BEE:

Overcoats

Men's
Overcoats

Overcoats and

OvercoatB and

our
and

Wash

cla.ss

.$1.08
$3.50

to demand of Omaha a Just share of the
returns In the matter of Improvements.
There will be better police service, better
fire departments and better schools after
annexation than before.

City Loses iarlaaT Case.
' Judge Troup handed down a decision In
the Missouri avenue Injunction case un-

favorable to the city of South. Omaha, He
gave It as his opinion that the city had no
vested rights under which to carry out
the paving of the street. He was also of
the opinion that In the semblance of a con-
tract between the city and Hugh Murphy
there were so many Irregularities that It
was void and the clause which sought to
give the city the right to complete tho
contract was likewise void and It could
Sit be maintained that Mr. Murphy hnl
broken his contract when no contract ex-

isted. Therefore a permanent injunctlor.
was Issued against the further acts of' tho
city looking to the completion of the pav-lii-

The city attorney is considering two
plans. One Is an appeal to tho supreme
court In the matter and tho other Is to

a'.t the state legislature to pass an en-
abling act whereby the city or Mr. Murphy
may procbt with the work. When asked
If he would again undertake the work If

e legislature should pass an act as-- sug-Tir.te- d,

Mr. Murphy referred the matter
,1 his attorney, Mr. Connell, and made no
vromUes. The appeal will be a slow pro-,&- !.

On the other hand. If an entirely new
contract and new procedure Is attempted
"i'.a will require much time also.

Convlctloa for liaising; Lid.
Joseph I.lnkowskl, Twenty-sevent- h and J

st.-eo-ts, was found guilty by a Jury of fivo
Ten of selling liquor contrary to tho stat-
utes, having dispensed the same on Sunday.
Tills is tbo first conviction by a Jury ever
rendered in a South Omaha court on a
M(;uor case. The case was heurd last week,
'ut one cf the Jurors was 111 and was

befuro coming to a verdict. They
vtr reconvened yesterday aternoon and
iund the saloon keeper guilty.

Jay l.OTerty Explains.
Jay Laveity, president of the Board of

Education, sends the following communi-
cation explanatory of a recent charge that
the board had hired an excessive number
of teachers for the present year;

Certain statements having been made
the lumber of teachers at presmit

employed In the South Omaha schools.
to create the impresalun that a

larger number than necessary has been
employed this year, we hereby certify, that
no inoie teachers are employed In our

buildings than are absolutely
necessary t3 carry on the work properly
and to the Interest of the patron andtaxpayers. Signed: N. M. Graham, prin-
cipal high ,school; E)miua I. Herman, prin-
cipal Madlron; Martha Campbell, principal
Central; Kliaabeth T. liuynea. principal
Utown Park; Julia Car-ic- principal Cor-rii;a- n;

Mayme Klixgerald. principal Lowell;
Cora Laverty, principal Lincoln; Ruth M.
Tumor, principal Hawthorne; Margaret
O'Toiile, prinilvjal Jungmaun: Jesote A.
Robisnn. principal West bide: Belle Newell.
prtncUvnl Washington; Jessie Blitt. prin-
cipal Highland.

lr. tbl connection It may be s4tted that
only one regular salaried substitute teache-- U

employed by ih present board, while
last year two wes uppolnted. and thatother extra teachers sre only employed to
lubstitule fur regular teachers a ho are

Ttal

LatWAISTS-98- c
O ThPKA ira th nnnnlar winter wnlRta that are

now most in demand. Many dressy effects In tail-
ored waists are shown In this splendid variety.

Outing Flannel Gowns
Main New

$1 and Skirts and
at.

$1.89 Skirts
and at

$1.98 and $1.60 Gown
at

DISBURSEMENTS

Clearance

mohairs,

veiliifg,
plaid,

sateens,

Embroidered

plain,

sleeves

Floor
Outing Flannel

Gowns,
11.25 Outing Flannel

Oowns,
Outing Flannel

8klrts.

50c
75c
98c

Out of

Muslin Underwear
MAIN FLOOR-NE- W STORE

Daintily or elaborately muslin Un-
dergarments best selected,
gowns, skirts, drawers, chemise and corset

greatly nnder

prices .35c-65c-98- c

Ladles' Drawers Good assortment,
worth to 35c, at

COMPLETE CLEARANCE fi

?, CLOAK Floor, Old
Complete clearance of ladles' Cloaks:
Our $7.50 Black and Mixture Coats at $3.98.
Our $10 $12.60 Black Mixture Coats,

at," $4.98.
Our $20 Drees Coats at $8.98.
Our $25 and $35 long black Broadcloth Suits,

tight or loose, $12.60 to $14.85.

Clearing Sale of Furs
'

One-Ha- lf n of Former Price ft
Ladies' Cluster and

Double Fur Scarfs, 93c
Ladles' Cluster and

Double Fur Scarfs, Sl.bO.
Ladles' extra large, line.

Fur Scarfs at. $8.60. "

Ladles' $S8 best quality
.near Seal 24-l- n. Coats, JSo.

Ladles' $S9 Prince Chat
Brook Mink CoaU at $3b.

Children's Cloak
OIIILDREVS DRESSES Odd

season's styles fancy plaids,
blouses and sucpender effects
worth up to $8,
at
II our Children's $2
or $$ Cloaks, at. . .

11 our Children's $4
and $5 Cloaks, at..-- .

temporarily absent, and said substitutes
are paid for only the time they teach.

Hospital Association Election.
The annual election of the South Omaha

Hospital association took place last Tues-
day. The following officers were elected:
W. S. King, president: Mrs. O. H. Brewer,
vice president; Mrs. Paul second
vice president; C. A.. Dunham, treasurer,
and E. M. Rohrbough, secretary. The as-- ,
soclatlon has enjoyed a most prosperous
year and the treasury shows a balance
on hand January 1 of f2,641.26; $18,477.21

was expended during the last year. The
following Is the secretary's annual report:
Cash on hand January 1, 1306 t 4, 152. IS

RECEIPTS DURING 1906.
Donations I 66 TO

Dues 4.00
From' patients 6,550.32
From charity ball l,4Xft.25
Miscellaneous sources 22.M
Interest PS.6R
City of South Omaha 400.00
Subscriptions to building fund J.lOo.OO

Total
Dt RING

Drugs and druggists' supplies ....
Fuel and light
Fowl ,
Rent
Water ,

t.ciundry (sent out)........
Telephone tolls
'inspltal pin
Expense account of charity ball.,,
raxes
'nsumnce on new building
lepuirs and replacements
M 'ocellanenus exjiennos
"alaries and wage?
'onRtructlon of new building
""."al estate (back tax)
UHh on hand January 1, 19j7....,

fabrics

covers fresh new, bnt

up

.$3,120.50
19J6.
.$ 7i5.r

430.20
. l,liS.7S

660.1)0

57.11
. . san.M

24. 5
7 5)

10.1S
Vti.Q)
110ii
.82. !W

. 1.771.0)

. 7,73145
107.

. 8,613.n

S22 i:o-

Magle City Gossip.
Matthew Lesr, Twenty-nint- h and Hnrrl- -

on, reported that his brother had stolen a
,unntlty cf clothing front his home.
Joe Moses, &12 N strent, reported to the

police that someone had stolen an overcoat
from in front of his place cf buelneps.

The meetings of the of prayer have
been well attended at the liaptixl church.
The. subject this evening is "The Chris-
tum und the World."

There is said to be a move on foot to
procure an enactment In the tJ

the mayor an member of
the Board of File and Police Commis-
sioners.

The following births were reported yester-
day: Alexander Grant, 812 North Twer.ty-thlr- d.

a girl; Charles Lintl,
snd V. a boy; Noah Cohen, $22 North
Twenty-sixt- a girl.

The death of Misa Lucinda Parkins, apeJ
93, occurred ut the home of 7.. P. Hedges,
aOii North Twenty-secon- d ttreet. The fu-
neral will be this afternoon ut 2 o clock.
She had been a reeldeut of South Omana
for the last se"en years.

The Ep worth league of the Meth-
odist church wl'i hold Its regular ironthly
;Usines meet I at ths rhurrh FrMay
evening of this woe!:, beginning promptly
it $ li. Members of the cbinet are hskmI
t meet at 7;j0 p. m. sharp. Bus.neas.of
Importance.

Saturday Men's cravenette coat, $.i;
men's suits and overcoats, worth $1J.V,
nale price. f; men's pants, worth up t)

J.r0. for tl; men s pioli. worth ut ti 3 5),
tile price. 11.96; men's heavy union suit,
Ttic: Bhawknlt hose. ;0c; he.ivy all ww.l
underwear, 75c; socks, worth 2s", for ';
heavy wool socks, lie; boys' sweaters, 2".bys" fur mitts, Ec; mens erey vlove,:c; suits and overcoats, worth $14, for
tlU. etc., at our sale. Ne-:rx-

Shoe and Clothins House, toruor
2th und N street South Omaha,

of All Our

Fine
a 1 b a t r oss,

nun's
fancy

etc.

me-

dallions, lace in-

sertions,
pleated and pan-

eled and plaited
effects long or
short
real $3.60 and $4

values, at

Store
76c

and

? Skirts

Annual January Sale

trimmed
durable

and
regular

Store

and and

Byerly,

week

legislature
make

Twenty-thir- d

First

18c

DEPT.--Secon- d

toNOne-T- hl

AjiraJttjun Coata at 126.
Ladles' Near HetU Coat.
wiic Djenaea aquirrei coi- - llar, cuf( ami revere M

to. at $39. fS
'Ladles' 1AQ Bipwn Rus-- J
Ian Coat at $4.
All our Fur Coat In Q

itock reduced 4. or H Sg

from former prices. P5

Dept.
and

this

Seeoni Flssr
01a Stsrc

broken lots

69c
AC , An pur Children's $6 e Aft

i
g

If

worth

Fony

. and $7 Cloaks, at. .

IQ Ai omr Children's tt 9 QO M
I and $10 Cloaks, a.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Hiss afary Esyden, Entertaini for Viit
0'Orow:j of Hswark.

GIVES DANCE AT CHAMBERS

Mrs. K. A. Kstsh Has as Gnest of
Honor at Luncheon Thursday

Mrs. Wager Remington
of New York.

Miss Mary Hayden entertained at lunch-
eon Thursday In honor of Mies O'Crowley
of Newark, N, J., who is the guest of Miss
Katherine O'Donahue. The prizes of the
afternoon were won by Miss Marie Coffman
and Miss O'Donahue. Those present were:
O'Crowley, Miss Marie Coffman, Miss

'
Katherine O'Dcnahoe. Miss Pau'.tne
Schenck, Miss Claire Relene .Woodwsrd.
Mlw Lucille Hayden. Miss McShane, Miss
Margaret McShane, Mrs. A. L. Klnohr,
Mrs. Percy Jensen and Miss Mary Haydfn.

Mrs. Samuel Rees gave a perfectly ap-
pointed luncheon Thutsday In honor of
the women who asslnted at her larse re-

ception Wedncsdny. Red wns the color
scheme employed In her docorationa. Those
present were Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, Mrs.
Arthur Brandels, Mrs. Jrhn R. Webster.
Mrs. Arthur L. Sheets, Mrs. A. W. Bjw-ma- n.

Mrs. W. B. Sarson, Mrs. W. W.
Turner, Mrs. If. E. Edwards. Mrs. H. 8.
Jaynes and Mrs. John McDonald,

Mlfs Henrietta Rees and Mr. Samuel
Rees, Jr., entertained ut a large card party
Thursday ever.tng. high five
was the game played and there were twelve
tables used. The prlzts were won by M'si
Edna Hllll. MJe Haiel Clurkscn, Mr. John
McDonald and Mr. Junlur Allen. The con-relati-

prizfs were awarded t Miss Lltt
Rohrbough and Mr. Will HIIMr.

Miss Burgert of Toledo. O.. was honor
guest Thursday nt a bridge party given by
Mrs. John A. MeFhane. Five tables were
used and the prises were won by Mrs. E. H.
S prague and Mia Arthur Remington. '

The Dancing club gave one of
its series of dances Thursday evening at
Chambers. About thirty couples wre
present. Thrlr next dance will be Thurs-
day,. January 24.

Comillmertary to Mra. Remington.
Mrs. F. A. Nash enteitained at luncheon

Thursday In henor of Mrs. Woger Reming-
ton of New Yfrk." The tib'.e had a hand-
some centerpiece of white hyacinths and
b'jncbos of violets at each plate mirk'd
tho places of Mrs. Wager Remington. Mrs.
Arthur Remington. Mrs. George A. Jcslyn,
Mrs. Clement Chaee. Mrs. J hn M.
Doughtery, Mrs. L. F. Crefoit, Mrs. Ben
Gnl'.ogher, Mrs. Crcighton, Mrs. War. en
Rogers and Mra. Nuh.

Complimentary f Mr. and Mrs. Wager
remington of New York Mr. and Mrs. Guy

I Bart'in entertained at dinner Thursday
I evening. The table waa attractively deco-

rated with red carnations and the plat4
j cards were water color landscapes. Covers

wen laid for Mr. and Mrs. Wager Reming

M

M

mmOS--

I DRANDE1S MAKES A NOTABLE PURCHASE m

I 600 PATTERN HATS
m From MME. BURBY. 5th AVE.. N. V. 2

M

m

s

M
e

fm

LADIES' S HATS rS5 I
Every one of these hats is a lovely model, made In the workrooms

of this well-know- n New York designer. All are new and highly artis-
tic winter hats for dress or evening wear.

Those hats e 1 a b o r a tely
' trimmed with ostrich
plumes, feathers breasts,
pompoms, aigrettes, silk
ribbons and ornaments, in
the most graceful shapes
that are so fashionable
this season. These are the
hats that would have
brougth $23 a little earlier
in me season.
"We bought at a
tremend ous
discount and of-f- or

your choice at. .
1

Your choice of any ready-to-we- ar hat la onr en-
tire stock felts, silks, velvets and chenille
braids trimmed in feathers, wings, rib-
bons, Ijtc. actual value up to $5- - In one' lot Saturday.

tfonr choice of all BrandeU Trimmed nnfi
Dress Hats, that we hnve been selling
up to 910 feathers, wings,
breasts, aigrettes, etc.
beautiful styles at

122
22l

BOUGHT THE ENTIRE STOCK

Jewelry Leather Goods
FROM WEINER BROS BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sale Begins Saturday in New Store, Main Floor
AT ONE-HAL-

F PRICE OR LESS
All, the imported Jewelry at half price or less.
All the ladles', men's and boys' Watches at one-ha- lf

prices.
All the men's Link Cuff Buttons, Including Parks

Brothers' and Rogers' buttons, $2 valued, pair...
Ladles' Solid Gold Set Brooch Pias,

worth up to $fi, at
Gents' and Ladles' Imported Stick Pins,

worth up to $1.25, at
All the Imported Pearls and Fancy Beads at half price.

All the Imported Leather Writing Desks and Music Rolls,
worth up to $10, at, each. ...................
All the Fari Bracelets at half price.
Real Coral and Sterling Silver Necklaces at half price.
Lamiere and Iris Opera Glasses at half price.
All the Imported Belts at half price.

1,000 Sample Combs, mounted in brilliants and fancy designs,
In comb section, worth 60c and 76c, at......

Leather Bags
We offer all the elegant Leather Bags from

this great stock, including many genuine alligator
bags, at exactly one-ha- lf the regular prices.

Photo Frames at less than half price.
All the Jet Beads, with fancy

pendants, special at

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Joslyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Barton.

Affairs In) Prospect.
Mrs. William Tracy Burns will entertain

at bridge Saturday afternoon In honor of
Miss Ewlng of Decatur, 111., who Is the
guest of Miss Mary Lee McShane.

Mr. Frank Keogh will give box party
at the Boyd this evening In honor of Miss
Ewlng of Decatur, III.

Mr. Benjamin Gallagher will give one
of series of luncheons Wednesday, Jan-
uary 16.

Mrs. James Love Psxton will give
bridge party Wednesday In honor of Mrs.
Clarence Richmond Day.

Mrs. Elmer J. Neville will give bridge
luncheon Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Klnsler Is entertaining at
bridge today. In honor of Miss O'Crowley
of Newark, N. J.

Mlse Luclllo Hayden will give lunch-
eon Saturday at the Omaha club, followed
by box party at the Boyd In honor of
Miss O'Crowley of Newark, N. J.

Mrs. Frank B. Kennard will le hostess
tte annual evening card party given

by the Friday club, when the husbands of
the members will be Included.

aire. Charles Ellsworth Clapp will give

The only

The only

The

The only
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25b
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luncheon Saturday, January J9, at herhome, U South Thirty-fourt- h street.
Mr. Thomas Crelgn will give a whistparty Friday, January 18.

Personal Gossip. '
Mrs. W. B. Melkle and Miss Julia Hlg.

glnson will leave Thursday for Blaire, Fla,where they will be joined by Dr.' and Mr.Frank Lynch of Chicago.
Mr. E. 8. Wetbrookv I the guest of

Dr. and Mr. Frank Lynch In Chicago.
Mr. Lloyd Lomax, who was ' returning

Wednesday to hi chool In. the east waa
accompanied as far as Chicago by Mis
Mildred Lomax.

Mr. Lee McShana ha returned from
brief trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mr. Wager Remington, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Remington, expect to leave Satur-
day for their home In New Tork.

See S. D. B. ad No. 17, page IX

Seedsmen lletore t'oimreas.
WASHINGTON. Jsn. 11. Representative

of seed and nursery stock concerns were
granted a hearing today by the senate com-
mittee of agriculture and forestry. They
endorsed the proposyion of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to confine the free dis-
tribution of seeds to rare varieties.

The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit

only

soda cracker scientifically
baked.

soda cracker effectually
protected,

soda cracker ever fresh,
crisp and clean,

soda cracker good at all
times.

( In a dust tight.
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

tActA

Jewelers

39c
.1.50
.25c

2.50

.25.

it.

i!


